
Articles. Rates of Duties.

Plate filass, not bcvpllcd, in sheet;, or
panes exceeiiinjj seven Sfiu.irc feet eai h,

and not exceeding twenty-five square feet
*^3ch Twenty -fi\e percent ad valorem.

Motor vehicles other than fwr r.iilwiys and
tramways, and automobiles, and parts
thereof, not in( hiding; rubber tires Thirty percent ail valorem.

Iron or steel digesters for the manufacture
of wood pulp Twenty-seven and a half per cent ad val-

orem.

Musical instrument cases, fancy cases or
boxes, portfolios, s.itrhels, reticules, card
cases, purses, pocket hooks, tly hooks for
artificial Hies, all the foreyoinn com-
posed wholly or in chief value of leather. . Thirty per cent ad valorem.

SCHEDULE C

_
Articles the growth, product or manuf.icture of Can.irJa to ho admitted into the

United Stales at the undermentioned rates of duty when imported from Canada:

—

Articles. Rates of Duty.

Aluminum in crude form Five cents per pound.

Aluminum in plates, sheets, bars and rods.. .Eight cents per pound.

Laths Ten cents per 1 ,000 pieces.

Shingles Thirty cents per thousand.

S,.wed boards, planks, deals and other
lumber, planed or finished on one side. . . .P'ifty cents per M. feet B.M.

Planed or finished on one side and tongued
and grooved, or planed or finished on
two sides Seventy-five cents per W. feet B.M.

Planed or finished on three sides, or planed
and finished on two sides and tongued
and grooved One dollar and twelve and a half cents per

M.feet 15.M.

Planed and finished ou fout sides One dollar and fifty ce per M. feet B.M.

and in estimating board measure under
this schedule no deduction shall be made
on board measure on account of planing,
tonguing and grooving.

Iron ore, including manganiferous iron ore,

and the dross or residuum from burnt
pyrites Ten cents per ton of 2,240 pounds.

Coal slack or culm, of all kinds, such as
will pass through a half-inch screen Fifteen cents per ton of 2,240 pounds.
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